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A HATTER CFHEALTH5? Btfdwn fifth i FLORIDA ORANGES!Stat Treasurer Lacy Returns From

xou - x
I Say

Arizona. Model For Bast

Senator Ransom. Inspec-- '
tlon of Soldiers

Borne.

Raleigh, Nor 28. htate Treasurer
Let's Have

Brown.

SKIII HONORS

BL00DJ0M0RS

Speedily, Permanently and

.Economically Gored

by Cuticura

WHEN ALLELSE FAILS

Complete' External and
Internal Treatment

1i Price One Dollar

Lacy ha returned from a two month

New Lot Nice Msl&gs Grapes, Kii,-ijl- i Wa'nuts, Pecans, Brazil
Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop.

Nice London Layer Haislns, lDcU

Seeded Rnlslns 10c poood psckngs.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents 10cln.

Citron, finest quality, 20et pound.

Krosh Ijemons, Sweet and Hour IMcklua.

vltlt In Arizona , for the benefit of bis

health, He I at hi offloe today and

said be felt better than at any time In

ten year. He look extremely well.

He led the strenuous life while In Ari-

zona, riding everywhere, having had

several years experience as a cow boy

In Texas about 25 years ago. He alio
made political speeches and some relig

Here are 3 Special
Values For 3 days

52 inch Beautiful Brown Cloth worth 11.25, you can buy

for $1.00.
44 inch Golden Brown Silk, Wasp'Mohair, splendid valuo

for $1.25, special 98c.
42 inch Brown Cheviot, worth 65c, yon can get for 50c.

POUDER
Absolutely Puremm SUBSTITUTE

Ilelnz Mlncc Ment, Atmore's Mince Mea'.

Fulton Market. Corned Beef.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, l'ulverized Hugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cls Ca'e,

Complete Stock of General Grocorlep, all NICE and FRESH.

ion talk, notably one to the Mormons.

He came back wearing a cowboy hat,
whloh hi brother made him put on, so

that he wonld not be taken for a "tender
THE EASTERN jWAR.

foot" whlleln Arizona. While there he
Port Arthur Hsrd to Take. Intense!! J.MMBLLMO

; ; phone m ; :

visited a number of the long deserted
dwellings of the s, that
strange race of Indians. He

WltlrleMJlIs?
& ItluH

Cold Id Manchuria. Sentinels
Frozen to Death.

Rome, Nov. 28. The Gloroale dl Ro J. L. McDMlEL.was given a pair of moccaslone at least

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. 2 000 years old, and mad of grsss. He
say tne 8mIthsonian Institute attempt-
ed In vain to get some of these slippers, 5 'Plaonea 91. 71 6!r.,;r hj
bnt that a pair wss presected to him.

In the treatment of torturing, dlflg-nrln- g,

Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous hnmora of the

kin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pill have
been wonderfully successful. Even the
most obstinate of constitutional hu-

mors, such as bad blood, scrofula, in-

herited and contagious humors, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches in the throat and mouth,

ore eyes, copper-coloure- d bdotches, aa
well as bolls, carbuncles, scurry, sties,
ulcere and sore arising from an impure
condition of the blood, yield to the
Cuticura Treatment, when all other
remedies fall.

And greater still. If possible, is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humors among infants and
children. The suffering which Cuticura
Remedies have alleviated among the
young, and the comfort they have af-

forded worn-o- and worried parents,
have led to their adoption in countless
homes as priceless curatives for the

ma his a dispatch from Toklo reporting
a general attack on Port Arthur fortlflca
ttons which began the night of Notem-
ber 20th, which has been partially suc-

cessful. The forts of Khrlungghan, Ras
torhlung end the Malokabujama have
been destroyed, but the Japanese at-

tacks on Shungshac and Vikwan, prob-aol- y

the Kackwan forts were repulsed.

The treasurer Is loaded with all sorti of

stories about the great southwest, and
his friends look forward with delight to

the hearing of these during the next six

months.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Overstocked on ClothingThe Supreme Court will devote thisThe total Japanese lotsss reported have
week to tne hearing of appeals from the
14th (list let, Rutherford county and

been nearly seven thousand. The cor-

respondent adds that possibly the at
tacks were not to be renewed, but the that section, the docket being quite

light.Japanese will continue to besiege theCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed
State Auditor Dixon lias receivedtown until the Russians'- - are foiced to

capitulate on account of lack of food. t ("ffvffl-- .. k; , 4from a Charlotte sculptor Benthien, a
photograph showing a model for a bust

Kome, Nov. 28. A message frcmTo

skin and blood. Infantile and birth hu-

mors, milk crust, scalled head, eczema,
rashes and every form ofjtchlng, scaly,
pimply skin and scalp humors, with loss
of hair, of infancy and childhood, are
speedily, permanently and economically
cared when all other remedies suitable

of the late General Matt W Ransom.BUCK'S
STOVES

klo nays bitter cold preva'U throughout

EciiMical in Fuel

Spltil in operate

Life tiro' in nraiity
Mr Benthien dnslree to complete In case

Hauchurla. The cold is especially In arrangements are made to eroct a static
tense about the Shabke river, where the for children, aud even the best phyIn the capital square here to the mem

sicians, fall.ory of North Carolina' great statesarmies of Field Marshal Oyama and
General Kuropatkln face each other. man

old thmrhrat the world. 'CuUevm RtmrrMI. tOa,

form of CboooUto Coaled Pill.. SSe. pee rial ot eu,
tm.nl, 00e., 8o. Ue. DepoUi London, 17 Clurler
im 8a. t Peru. BaedeU Peixi B4eton,lS7 CnhunbM

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit belore
the stock is broken

Five of Gen. Kuroki's ssntinels hareSASH DOORS BLINDS Among today's arrivals were George
r Ornx n Chem. Corp.. Sole Proprleton.been frozen to death at tbelr posts. O Thomas andJunlns Davis, Wilmington ne" munnaiewifln.

E Bingham, Rich Square, J E Alexan
A MAGNIFICENT REPORT.

der, Winston-Sale- and Oeneral Smith Accidental Drowning; Verdict.

Coroner Jones held the inquest on the
B Atkln of Freeport, III. Oeneral At-

kins married a daughter of the late GovWill be Submitted to the H E Confer

ernor David L Swain and,. visits Raleigh case of Rita Moore, the woman found In

the Neufle river last Saturday evening
63 riiddle St

dice at Henderson from the New
Bern Church.

Sunday was the last Sabbath of the

almostjevery winter.Phone 9p
The execnttre committee of the board and the jury returned a verdict of sccl

dental drowning. The evidence of the
of directors of the Soldier Home will

have a busy day tomorrow. Inspecting itnesses all tended to show that she

aa intoxicated when last seen and that

conference year of the Methodist Epls
copal Church South and It was certainly
a memorable occasion in annals ot the she wss alone.Get Yw Fall Suit J. J. BAXTER.local church. The services at night

the home and making plans for the en-

largement of Its dormitories. There are
a number of applicants who need to be

admitted as soon a poaalble.

No autopsy was held as It was not
were very impressive. A very large an thought necessary, the unusual clroum
dlence as present and the sacrament of stances attending the case being conaid

ered too trivial .o demand an exauilnathe Lord's hopper was observed.Our new stock has arrived; w
Key G T Adams, the paitor, reed the tlon.have the l:irgrnt and beBt selectee! It takes a severe matrimonial frost to

kill the orange blossoms used In making Cold Weather Specials At
FROM THE ASHES.

usual annual report. Iu figures were
something of surprise to most of the
people aud a very agreeable surprise It
was too. it Is safe to say that no report

Hnllister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 33 cts.

Ta or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing will be presented at the oonferenoe at Baltimore Family's Experience PointsTHEY COKE AND GO.Henderson this week that will compare

with It. The report shows a phenomeOur Shoe department is complete

wit'i the 1 test styles of standard nal growth and an Increasing interest In

a Moral In lteitdents of New

Bern.

The visitor to Baltimore today scarcely

Rev Mr Seabreeze who lias been the
Rneet of Mr O H Robert ha returned tothe benevolent objects of the church.makes. .We welcome our old pat

rons and invite the publio to in hi home at Wilmington.We publish only a few Items of the
report but thtse will give an Idea that realizes that less than a year ago the

spect our stock Iwfore buying
the church has been enjoying aiplen Mr A Jamea Mitchell left for Wllmlng

ton yesterday on a several days businesselsewhere.
city was almost deetroyed by a raemnr
eble fire. A similar comparison might
be made by George W. Nelly, one of the

did prosperity.
Fall it rapidly passing. .1 ust a few more iliys, thmi comes cold Deccmbar

whtn we must grim winter face to face If ynu are not fully propared you had
better take advantage at the many ipeolali In colt! weather gool, we will oAV

trip.Contributed 0h la band $27,730 49"V leading citizens of Baltimore, as to theMr A J Cook, Manager of the AtlantloWomem Foreign Missionary 8ocleiy
change In his own looks. for this wtct.hotel was In the olty yesterday on bnsl- -AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY A short time ago, Mr NaHy, writing

26c Pieces.Mr and Mrs E W Rosenthal and MrPIIICu HOWARD.
Womens uome Missionary Boclety,

$1,908.68

Juvenile Missionary Society $90,16

Total offerings of these organza
tlons ta.880O

and Mr M M Mark spent Sundsy in

from his home address, 2213 Barclay Bt.,
says "I (lave been troubled for years
with catarrh and had retorted to all
remedies that could be thought of. My

wife was alto sffllcted with this terrible

Kin ton.
Mr Fred Hcott returned Sundsy from

Extra good Woolen Shirt goods 5h Inches i'lc, $1 yaluo, islu toe a yard.
SHOES VK) pair Ladiea ahoet, Sunday wear, Itfgular price H 50 or long ai

they last aale 8Uc a pajr.
100 mtn's and boya' aults, job lot, regular price $0 kind, iak' a ault.
WARM Bed Covering la juat whet It takoa to keep you warm durlug the oold

winter nights-- A splendid line of Blankets Just rectlve 1 in gooJ lieavy weight!

Epworth Uague SM OS a visit at Paradise. disease, but all the treatments we needn Df.cno)
0) Mr W Fuller returned yealerday from were aa absolute failure until we tried

Bunday Sch jol m $7

Confeience Collections, 770 00

To Orphanage Fund S81 78
a vlalt at Beaufort Hyomel,. It worked late a charm and

Dr O D Duncan of Beaufort Is visiting atl,l. 35. 1.50 and 1.ha mad a complete cure In both of our
oaeee. There Is ao disagreeable stomach

1 ne oeiance was raised to pay tne ran
In the citynlng expanses of the church and of .he

new chuich edifice. Mr O N Snnett hsi returned from a Overcoatsdosing In nslng Hyomel. We breathed
U, and Iu fragrance, so clean, pare and

1 he spiritual and temporal growth of few daya visit at Cedar Point ad Bean
fort. bracing, killed all the catarrhal germs inthe church was a matter of tba greatest Man's Uvtrroata from $1 .75 to 111 50.the head, throat, aad lungs.

rejoicing. There have been 108 persons Mr and Mrs Cooper and son of Beau
The experience of Mr Nally and hisfort pawed through yesterday en route S-- C O P L O

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Planta at Clark, Hycoan'a Siding, Kington and Robereonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Th l&rgf depiand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish

tbe Heat Bu.lding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only inornate oar output, bnt will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our produet- -

New Bern, N C Belling Agenta

recelvsd daring the past conference
year. Of these 71 were by profession for Baltimore.

wife certainly points a moral to all
readers of the Journal who sr suffering

and 122 were by certificate. f Mr W Morton ot Beaufort was In the
These addition make the total mem olty yesterday. ' from catarrh. It sbows bow they can

be cured of this frightful disease, with-

out dengeroa stomach dosing.
bership of tba chorea 8(0. Mia tndtt Gasklll returned yesttrday

Irosa a few dsy visit at Morehead. J. A. JONESF S Duffy, tb local egent for Uyotael,
The Baadsy school glvee evldenoe of

progress equal to Uat ot thecbarch.
Two baadrad sew scholars have ben has ao much faith la the treatment thatMiss Elisabeth EU1 left yesterday for

Goldsboro to attend the Oaaaoa-Le- e
added to tba roll ead U total stteadaaoe

wedding.Pharmacv Is 000 or mora. Tb average atteadasto Livery. Feed, Sale and Exchangesfcoiy
be give bis persons! guarantee to rtj

fond the money In ease It doe not bene-

fit. A complete outfit eost on dollar,
lb extra bottle art but fifty cen's. Ask
to tee the strong gcarante under which

Col P M Pearsal) Is In tb city on bosIn ronnd anmbert It SOQ.'Box and

Powid Taper.
J art Reeelved - a big lot of

Interest ia the mlselonary affair of
tb church I Ineratalng. The Hoaa

In. ;

Rev H M Bar of Beaafort. R H Wit Byomel I told. ilie and J H M Qllee of Newport pasted STABLEBurlbort'l Flhe Poaad Papt I through yeateidsy for Henderson to at
tend ooafereace.

and Foreign Missionary Soctetle are
very strong orraaUatioaa and ar doing
a great work la tbelr tpeeial llaes of
obarcb activity. Tbef bv created aad
are saataUlag lively la teres! la asb

Mr T H Harvey of JLlasto (peat tb

17 Middle? HU '
Full line of Drugs.Med-lclnes- ,

Toilet Ax-tid- es

anpap.
fitsh Supply, of

Flower Seeds,
Fbyftlclacs FMtcrip-ton- e

A WpecImHy.

day bera Saadag,

Public Sale 1

VM
....- -

Dec.
- ,

14th.
,

On the Wadaworth

sJotery Ufa. , A. Janalla Mlsaloaary
Boelety keep tba ebUdrea la toneb with Mr 8 H Beotf aad oa Leo bft yesur

wua aavaiopea o maioo. &iao a
frsea lot ot Highland aaa Two
tone lia.
Owen G. Dunn

' taadlog frlaur 8utkwr.
Car. Pallack t Cravai it. . -

47 fol fw waaba rial at tba World'tfcisa mattat and aqalpf Uesa' wltb a ' 'Fair.!kaowledggihey .wonld aot otberwla
km .... ... ' i ,i j - MrBL Wjaaa ofRaraloek U la tba

dty attaadlat arU.. . . ... .. Rev 0 T Adaou'.very laeoeastal
lavaloabl aarvioa aaa

V.7''

4 J
" .1'

Farm 31-- 2 Uilep fromMr 1 obasoa of Ooldeboro la vWltlegTherer Axe Others
who will offer to paint ymit roof
for laat tbaa w will. We oonld

epIiUaal leader bav toad fcatckorcht. WlbaMtf. . " v
'X ' . . - ", 1 v;New.Bern;N.C. ,. Cot J W HIsdJ of Raleigb la la IkIt T...H.J.to chean PalntiDf a obeao at tba

aall la aoafereao te setara htuf to
New Bern. Taa asagalOoeal werk ba
kaebegaa weald be raleed by the flrec

caiy aa nanaa, 4 ". , .., .
.Doraea, Knlal and .flna Miloh

Cow. no nod CUokent, WaronA
KrWL Areedell 4 Morehead Olty

tloa of another ao rnataar bow abla or
skilful heaiay be.' ' we yesterday, . :

cbeapm of tbem and make monyy
ea it too, bet w bava a repUtioo
fof dolcf (ood work and living , no
to om ooatrecta, for ilBg do).;

and Tp. Buggy, , with Jlarnaaa.Almanac Mr W M RoyaU QesMral CeperlatsMd- -
, Mr f AOreea, isambar of tba laaao

Fall lin. ot diniltTi7ti ilmplc- -atao4Mr WJFarloa of the Coaetoommltia want to Beaderaoa wltb Milar m vtioa for trery on fet
. W oaat afford to d obaap werk, Uaa Road arrived la tba atty last tightAdam last aight aad.wlU larlta tba

eoeferea oe to sseet la Hw Bera lest 14 ttad oart today. . , .

Mb Mary Bryaa Maraed ram RichZ :;- Cor 1405 BO ,00 lata. year. -

menta, PaaVlna, Day, Oorn, Fod
der,a&d 60 bbla Con in ar, SotiM
hold tnd Kltchea FurnJtart.
.

- , . - ' :

, , TERMS CASH- -

asoad last aight , '.
Largest aad test ttewk of Hon aad Ml' aver offered tot la Kewbera,

A ear load of narb Jotn ia. At t er,nl lte of Hoggr, Wafoa,

i bat fr do rood, palnjlinf , tht kind
that Vyv It 70a onstder Uv

- obnomy roa cmn't gt chepn
, painting than wt can do. KstL.

ipatw famished on application,
, V7. rr.nmlrr, r.tx7C

A- -t f r ch ):y f J'..':

FOB Tilt FIomI Steaks,' Ttnat, and
Slew P- -f, go to tl r.s"rr.d J't l'r- - PIrV '"' Is f " 1 hy a di"f.

tisrwae, Koota, nLipt,vsii n news, ato.
. r .:iii3 r .1 1 kt, f"nr l"-- i t- I '' ' v f

. 5 i i l 1 :


